
to

__ V„P __Wrh re received allocution, co:,d”mnirg the conduct of Italy, de-
______ l****^?. Wm. Wilson, lie., cla.ing that he is r-a.ly to die in defence ofright,

i «Aîon S. of T. of New end that, in ci.c of need, he «ill seek
;s*fîi ta lie ®rtf|j,hed at the expense of that exercise of his ministry in another land.

Rev. gentleman ably die- LONDON, Oct 31.—The Turks claim great 
: 5Tiaas to the Wines and inebrv v;ctoriea over the Christians in Cendix. In
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^TggawoN on the Death of Hit. Mr. 
; ,i. Ret. I. E. Bill. >s * worthy

and useful
*», n.o-phlet contains

, - of Mr. Robinson.
■ r..;RT —The Supreme C. urt has 

ja this city for the past fortnight. 
*8<e,!^Mb*cu:ion», in the sheer, ce of ths 

rp Cm an P* , jsre p,eB conducted by Hon. 
■ ucirej Gen • ^ The cf Locke and 

; fa Sber"011’ „ B lt ,ad murder re-
I fc^mqrittal Of the psrriet. charged

^.*Tib
h far tl--------
tint tbeae men are not clear in

S*^d«Ï.Tbe evidence egainst them 
JÎIk- *M,nt far their conviction. It is the
fyflzg lalVBl'1® . . --------m»Æ nn

m

F"X . .-iaion thst tnese man «.= -
f • ht af H'»wr> but “ fet lhe mal!er ‘een”

History.—The 20.ii No, em- 
, 1812 to 1817, his been issued.
f*Lnsvt*ioN 8. or Temperance.—The 
i ion of Nota Scotia held its Ant us!
^"°d Tltis citr last week. The i.tter.d.-.nce 

npaards of 160 te,u. sentsthe. Wing 
ion's of much interest were du- 

.ad conclusions reached which will hr- 
Cf;, cose of r. oiperance. Forty r.cw t-.vi- 
*\ ..re inetimtedduring the past }e.r lie 

in the field during the J.ar are to be 
and ü ia to be hoped that the effort» 

Sons of Temperance w:ii 
friends of

,,-nti in ice - 
gwiaoed, and it t* ! 
^dbheraiity of the 

’(■r ...«.wiated by

k«tie i

a
hard fought battle near Orem, the Cretani loet 
700 men, while the Turkish loss was Tepr heavy. 
Three thousand Cretans had b en lost in â c»«e 
where they nought a hidii g place and refuge, the 
tide rising and submerging them. Lirga sub
missions were being made by the Christians to 
(he authorities.

Pahs, Not. 2 id.—The Pressa says that an 
albance between Prussia and Russia is • fix-d 
fact.

Rome, Not. 2-id —Tha Italian Pies»denoun, 
ecs the ultimatum of the Pope again at the con
duct cf Italy. It ia reported that Count Riooaeoli 
will soon resign h:» position in the Italian 
Ministry.

London, Not. 2nd—The British Admirably 
have promised a deputation that waited upon 
them in regard to the matter that they will en
courage the projected Nicaraguan route.

Paris, Not. 2nd.—It ia said tha1 Count 
Monitbeim baa been ordered to retire hum 
Washington, and repair to Libnn, and that 
Count Bjrtbomy will succeed him.

LsT The Annual Meeting of the Nova Scotian 
Auxiliary Bible Society will be held, (D.V.,) in 
Temperance Hall, on Thursday evening, the 
13;!i insL Chair to be taken at 7 30 o’c'ock

Parsonage Aid Fund
Ty Committee of the Parsonage Aid Fund 

nill meet, (O.y.,) in Lingle) Ilall, Sickville, on 
Wednesday, Noremb.r Sub, at 2 p m. It ia 
earnestly n quested tbit alN^pplicilioiia, ‘which 
hive been ssuctioned by the lL«llict Meelinga, 
be for warn d immediately to> the Secretary, at 
his f ddreae, Sack tille, N. B.

Geo. Bvtcuer, Scertlary.

Missionary Mootings.
r RINCE EDWARD ISLAND DISTRICT.

FOREIGN MISSIONS

(.'hjrlotlduicn—Left to local maiiagemec-.
CviHtrall— Jan. 22 23 24 j dtp Herd’s Dr 

R chey, Richard Smith, F W Moore. W W Col- 
pit's, J R'geie

/WnuZ-Feb'y 18 1U 21 ; Jcp Revd’e Dr. 
Richey, H Pope, 1 Rogers.

Utdequt—Nov 19 20 21 22 -, dtp Revd’a Dr 
Richey, H Pope, W W Perdrai, W W Colpitis.

Summcrtide—Feb 21 ; dtp Rivd'a ltd Smith, 
H Pope, 1. Rogers, W W Colpitis.

Margate—Feb 18 19 20; dtp Iter Rd Smith, 
II Pope, W W Perdrai, J Rogerr.

Mm rag Harbour—dtp Revd’e Dr Richey, F 
W Moore, J Rogets.

HOME MISSIONS.
Charlotleluan—Local arrangement.
Cornwall—Die 19, 20 ; dtp Rev F W Moore 

and Circuit Stewards.
PuwmI— Dec 18 ; Rev 11 Pope, Sami Drake 

end } Sheidow.
Vtdiqut—Oct 24 ; Rev W W Perdrai, and 

Circuit Siewarde.
Margate—Oct 22 ; Rtvj Rd Smith, and Circuit 

Stewards.
Summ^'sidt —Oct 23 ; Hsv ltd Smith and 

Cuipiiu. H. Popb, Fin. Secy.

Ü ipprecim?ed by the fmnd» of »vbitety 
SL-iwoot the Province. A public meeting, 

attended, wss held in the Hell on Thor- 
■ ÎT„,o,cg, which was ably addressed by li ve.
• tu ftamp. G. Christie, 11. M.K-w„ an a !►„. The fulloeiog is a bat of the Ulli.trs

fkrtka year .. ..
la m p—Thnt M K ng. Amigo. •• - 

W A—R M B.rratt, Ildif.x 
Iftteibe.-PaOiok Mi m g! an. 
iC^es»—C' B l1' Dilltonrn, K ngst.o.
^tCosp.-R*1' * Bale,.mb, Lnndotderr.v.

ftCcB.-D-vid Marshall, New Glasgow.
cy,t—Wm. Williams, Halifax. 

y. G. w. p-ll. A Taj lor, lie ifax. 
n,, o. 1). Stttior.e, 1807 will b^a» foil-»*

IÏ Uairt,-Bridgewater,—last Tuesday.
^ Apti's_Berwick-, Kings Co.,—last To day.
Ijj, —New Glasgow —3rd Tuesday.
: Jtarw.1,-Halifax. 29.h October.
I ticrtRE to Working Men -The ltev.

Mk Nari*»1) delivered the first t the eeiiea 
? el knurrs cf a cturse under the acapicea i f 
i )>mi1sdi1 D.vision S. cf T., ill Portland Tern- 
] pMitct Ilall, Hi Moi. da) t venir g. The luiject,
:»sidreiisd to ruileicg men on n.tV.tia le'ating 
; I0 day life, was handled in a plain, ; rac- 
Î titsl, common sense and, at the same time, plea- 
» |int rtjlr. Wcikirg mm were shown how 

ikirceoditim might be improved, how the ex 
creise of frugality might conduce to enlarge tbeir 
aesss, and how and to whit i x'.cut small rav- 
i«gs—livings made up from ra-ans how geat- 

: nlly frittered away on useless, if not injuii us 
■ objecta— might be made to yield profitably.

Many other matter a, interesting to working men, 
acts touched upon, and facts and illustrations 
sdduetd toixemp ify their truth, ftie atten- 
dsree was lespectable, and the audience tvt- 

. deatly well pleased with what they heard ad- 
riacsd —St John .Vers.

The Resi lts of Intempérance —Here is 
‘iMiggesUve iitm for those who advocate total 
iihsurence from ir.tcxicating bquora : The tise
ise ire, it i, iio-r established, originated from 

bracken debauchery in a tavern. At near day- 
tpfik men were <ii»pu:ing over their ill-gotten 
rpiss at cards. From words they came io blows,
*4 the table being upset ©m which was a coal j 
âlseip, in a moment the oil became ignited ;
■katbe furniture, and the building in a few . .

!•*»'. -re-alaim became general in the ; ^
r ijdtSty, and m halt an hour the tire centre had 
Î s«i la ore hour the hose sria laid arid water 

In ox. In ten minutes afier the first line wa.
: et by iome miscreant, and scon af er a timilar

' Rev. H. J. Campbell, Pastor of 1st Baptist ' 
j Church, Lancaster, N. H., write.— » I have us:J 

Mr*. 8. A. All-n’a World's Hair Rvatorer and 
I Zylobvlsamum, and can cordially recommend 
them to those who wish to ha«e their grey hair 
restored to ita original color. I am satisfied the 
Restorer ia not s dye, at 1 hare thoroughly 
teated it.” Sold hv all Druggie ta.—Depot. 198 
Greenwich at., X. a.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer and 
Dressing. One Bottle did it. That is the j 
expression cf maqy who h ire had tbeir grey hair ! 
restored to it* natural coi r, and their b.id »;> t j 
e .vered with hair, after using on* bottle. If 
you wish to restore your hair as in youth and 1 
retain it through life, without delay procure these 
preparations. A!! Druggist* k'gep them.

Antimony, qui: ine, mercury and calomel, en
ter into th,. composition cf moat'jcf the cat hart in' 
Pills t.ow offered to the peopîe." Parsons’ Pur
gative1 Pilla are compounded of cathartics used 
and approved by all good medical practitioners.

Throat Diseases —We would ea’l atten
tion to • Brown's Bronchia! Troche*.’ We have 
found them t fficacioue. ih allaying Irritation in 
the Throat and Bronqhje, and would commend 
them lo the attention of Public Speakers and 
others are troubled with affections of the Turoat. 
They are also an txcrllent remedy for Hoarse^ 
nesa resulting from ccUS—Congregationliet 
button. .

A Wonderful Medicine.—Notwithstand
ing it has never had the advantage of newspa
per publ city, it has acquired a higher and more 
extended popularity than any other conrpru'id. 
We refer lo Johnson’a Anodyne Liniment.

Valuable for the horse aa it is for man. Bloou’a 
Rheumatic Compound ia the beat article that can 
be used for sprains, strains, and saddle galls, 
and miy lie given internally when any stimulât, 
ing remedy is needed.

JUST RECEIVED
AT TUB

Intercolonial Book Store,
92 Granviile str et

Arnold's Latin Prose Comp, silica 
Do Greek do do 

Sm.th’s History cf Ron::
Do do Greece 

Demonheots 1st i>hnlhi.es 
Anthon's llcmer’s I: *J 
Campbell’s Khe'oric \
Latham's IIsv I B x.k ,'btiie En7li.l1 Lvag i'ge 
Worcester's History
Liry ,
Herodotus
Ifaniilton’s Veta, hr.i.s
Sunday Magasin -, c.utl'nUy b.u J, 1806
Boy a’ Friend do do do
Pilgrim’s Progress ( very large type)
A great miny English Books too numerous to' 

nsms.
Also,—More than 100 English Sabbath .- chool 

Libraries, from 10 to 100 to!s„ and from $1 10 to | 
$60 all bound in cloth and cheap. Tha beet se
lection ever made. Try them.

aade to dealersLarge diacounta mad 
nov 7 A. F. POUTER.

LONDON HOUSE,
GtRAISTVILaLiB STRBST.

\VrE beg to irvims* ?3 irtsniirgpurchasers of I'fll* GOODS, the urrivsl in idOjI 
If part of our Fall parch i*ci- in addi'ion tj a very GENERAL STOOK—. aong 

which will be fvuad several loi» b.îow their carrent value
V.’e would call particnlar attention to ou-

J3kÆ^.133E3 CX-aO^SUrVCS-,

1 stock va think, unsurpasse i. Call an* * î. Aiy Garmei.i made rc. order frum a splen- 
*1 il sto-k cf M ttcruls. F U115 in variety, a's j a goo drari^ty cf Sm.il Wars and F *n- 
: Gauds !». * li h'vile otlr.

C'OT1 OS WARP, TEA.Jtc.d:;.

Miu ca«es Flsor Oil Cloths, and hales of GUEYjDRlLLlNG .nil .1,1.- f>: Oil Clothirg 
Vcmpirison ii the true t:st of clieapnc-s - try us

-9 THOMSON & COl
1’ S - We are in a position to give our cuiiome/s the lull bandit .1 the late prvveilii g 

low prices in Cotion Goods.
cot 24 " T. i Co.

THE ATTENTION OF FAMILIES. PRO.
prietora of Hotels and E uing Houser, Stew

ards of Steam Packit*, and Caterers generally 
for FIRST CLASS GROCERIES, ia directed to 
GE°. S. HOLTON'S South End Tea. Grocery 
and Provision Sole, corner of B-inington end 
Sackville Streets, 

nov 7

At Carleton, on the 17l» nit, by Rev O O Huestia. 
aaalsUd by the Her. K. Forabay, James S. White. M 
D , of Bridgeport, Carleton Co., to Mus Susan Col
well, of the first named place.

In the Wesleyan Church, Avondale on the 2 hh ult 
hr Rev. H. McKeown, Mr. Wm. t. Nelaoo, of teoleh 
Village, to Martha Hmlth. of Avondale

Jt At the house of the bride’s father, on the 27th of 
ept., by the Ree. James Dove, the Rev Jos Gaels, 
Wesleyan Minister, to Sarah Beaumont, eldest daugh

ter of James Saint, Esq., merchant, Benavisla.
At tha residence of the bride’s father, on the 10th 

ult, by the Rev. R. H. Taylor, Mr. Robert Miller, of 
Dslh usie, to Isabella, eldest daughter if David Kel
son, Ksq.. of Lower Canada.

On the 29th ult, by the Rev James Uniacke Mr 
Benjamia York, of England, to Louisa H , tifih 
daughter of the late Wm Way, of this city.
-At liaitmouih, on the 29th ult., by the Rev. P. Pry. 

or. Mr. George Wilson, to Annie b., eldest daughter 
of Michael Murray

On the list ult, by the Rev. John K. Ooucher. Mr 
Charles E Putner, Jr., of New York, to Louisa A., 
daughter of Mr. Jamre K. Burnham 

At Hillside Cottage, St. John, N B , by the Rev. 
Mr. Baylis, Mr. O. Robie Dimock, of Halifax to El- 
lie, daughter of W. N Venning, of St John, N B.

WO EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD OR 
BuckwhealCak»*—for the infallible YEAS I' 

POWDERS, BUCKWHEAT MEAL ani
FLOUR now received will ensure good Giiddlc 
Cakes of all kind*. Call at

GEO. S. BOLTON S, 
nov 7 South End Tea Store.

UCKWHEAT MEAL —Now is lhe lime for 
BUCKWHEAT CAKES. A full supply of 

Finest and Purest received per A'ham’ i v from 
Boston at the South End I'ea Store.

nov 7 GEO. S. BOLTON.

NOIHING NEW.—For Families requiring 
FIRST CLASS GROCERIES having their

SPECIAL

B

orders delivered promptly, 
South End Tea Store.

nov 7 GEO

by ordering at the

S. BOLTON.

w.
At the Weleysn; Parsonage. Germain .ueet, >1. 

John, N. B., on the 2Cth tilt, after a ong and painful 
Illness, which she bore with Christian .eaigo/ti-n, 
Hannah, the beloved wife of the Rev. J. ha s Addy.
aged 61 years

At Amherst Head ,rn the 2Cih ult, in the peace and 
hope of the Gospel, Susan, beloved wife of Mr. Wm 
Brooks, junr, sped 61 years.

On the 30th ult . Capt Samuel Bawden, aged 51 
years, a native of Cornwall, England.

At Burncoat, Hast. County, on the 12tli ult. Capt 
Joseph M., eon of Capt David and Rebecca Faulkner, 
in the 31st year of hia age.

On the 1st inst, In the 75th year of his age. Mr. 
Robert Macdonald, a native of Sutherlandshire. Sc it- 
InniJ.

At Pugwaah, cn the 29ih ult., of consumption. El
eanor, wife of John Carr, aged 38 years AIsoi on 
The ssme day, at the lame place, of heart disease. 
Jane, wife of Wm. Godfrey, aged 49 yean. The de
ceased were datera—they died within 12 hour» of each 
other, and were both buried in the same grave.

Letters and Monies-

Rev. U. Wasson, (P.W., E. West 82, A. Bell 
61, II. Harlow $1, Crpt. J. B. Harding 81—85, 
tiapers mailed), Rev. D. D. Currie (P.W., H. 
Houston, Esq., 84), Rev. A. E. LePage (B.R., 
8.79, P.W., W. Baker $2—810.79), S. Fulton,

___________ j _______  , . ______ Esq., (B.R., $6, P.W., IL Smith $5, Wm.Hsrri-
tadWOO.OOO worth of property destroyed by ; son.,82—S13), D. B. Longley $4, Geo. Middle- 
tlnàrr! " ! rfias $5, Rev. J. J. Teaedale, R. Whitman $3,
.__________________ I Rev. John S. Addy (P.W., Mrs. Ray $2, Jacob

1 Wilson 84—86), John Seller 84.34, Rev. J. 
United States. ! WinterbotUam, Rev. J. Prince, Rev. A. W.

tv v vi n-- t .w or u % vee 1 Turner, J. G. Luca*, Esq., (tor self, 81, W. K. 
The-Ntv York Times cf the 2b.hu... h* l Uudman $2-82), Rev. Wm. Wilson (Parcel 

the !o!lostCg:-lf we want a war with England , gen( by j Q A order for B. W. came late, but
I ‘ JJOW filled j Uass Tea U n irlnnr) / B TÎ (at P.

Llovd, Esq.
Thomas $3-
Richard West 82, B. D. Tuppei 
Deinstadt, Rev. P. Prestwood.

! ithjhappecfd to the eecocd. Ike fire now 
, Vont uumscengtable and th- prpuhes panic- 
l --Aw Twenty thousand people housèles*
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hi*
don*

Addy •*
Bis 18*
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thrte ii wy little doubt wc can have it.
, will not be i.ficiilt for a Secretary of State to 
[ ingentcat is Mr. Seward, so to frsme his requi- 

niivn 1er payatr t id clcirrs of which neitner 
the meurt rcr the justice has yet bien con- 
ttitd, utodrig the two nations into a quarrel. 
Bolxeoienctive cf no adequate motive for 
torii(sane, nor do we believe that any per
la» cf cut people, except tbe Fenians, bare 
•c/Jeiire to ree the United States involved ia 

; * w with Great Btitain.
Xtw York, Oct 31.—A Toronto special says 

pest«icitemect txUts among the military or- 
gaaimioni, who are sternly opposed to repriev
ing lhe Fenian prisoners.

file Queen's Own will circulate a petition de- 
tiuncicg thoie who show the white feather at 

' lhe bidding of Wiliium H. Seward.
.<* Our Ottawa apcciai say $ the threat of ven 
‘ parce by the Fenians, should Lynch be executed, 

a creating great excitement there. The Voluu- 
: >hm V It dgeway demand the death of the 
, Haiders, while others oppos-3 it, believing that 

•at with the United Slates would follow the 
•xecution.

A Montreal special says the Roman Catholic 
Irish «id not allow the priest McMahon to be 
«scaled, and it is feared this will lead to serious 

TUibuhy between Protestant Upper Canada end 
Cstbolic Lower Canada.

The Attorney General West has been threat
ened with aiiatainalion if he allows the execu
tion cf the Fenians to take place.

Bcitalo, N. Ÿ., Oct. 30 —In spite cf the 
bearj rain a meeting was held here last night at 
fie Court House. The feeling of indignation 
•latest the British authorities in Canada it in
nate.

The Fenian Senator Morrison and others 
*P»ke, stirring the assemblage up lo tbe highest 
“|fee cf enthusiasm.

The Irish are recruiting men rapidly and a 
i*t|e amount of money is beieg collected. Even 
votten are at work. The war spirit is rampant.

Ktw York, Nov. 3.—Col. Roberts has i-sutd 
‘ ‘titling"-address to the Fenian Brotherhood 
«ding on them to form themselves into military 
“opaaies at once. “ The neutrality laws he 
“l* “ will not prevent them and British influ- 
eiil* will no longer be allowed to rule this cour.- 
bj to your injury end Ireland's. S'range events 
“‘‘a the future, and you know not how soon 
I'amsy be called upon to strike again for Ire- 

Lit not the occetion or call find you 
“prepared. He entreats them to work. In- 
“'W'tons rtquiriog secrecy will be sent to the 
wfiirent citclea.”
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European.
A fund is bring raised in London for the relief 

titheQiebtc luflereti by the fire. The British 
bavernment contemplate tbe settlement of the 
«♦form question. The Cretans barbarously put 
10 death the Turkish officer empowered to meke 
•tth theta terms of peace. It is proposed lo 
•■ploy the (Treat Eastern to convey pasfiengers 
ifc* New York to the Paris Exhibition, l i e 

♦WBch evacuation of Rome will commence Dc- 
■wber 4.

Burlin, Oct. 31.—Mr. Bright has arrived in 
At the grand banquet given him, 

*~*"a *a« a great success, he made a speech, 
i« a'rong language the application of pre- 

P* remedies for the removal of Irish gtievatices.
D)xd°n, Oct 31.—The Lord Mayor’s bar. 

VJ* in honor of tbe auccessful lay ing of the 
•t-bc Cable came < ff last night, and was u 

oriikant success. The Mayor was ntcea- 
UJ abaeut,—being too ill to attend.

®ct- 31*—The Emperor Napoleon baa 
i»Uaso!}i ii* Carlotta that ebe had
•sat.,“.x‘®Uiao to cede two of bis provin- 
Lki . United States ia order to consolidate
■• “da m Mexico.

Oct. 31
7** ü 4

®**B»Oet,31.—Tbe Pope hea delivered an

PERRY DAVIS’ VEGETABLE PAIN 
KILLER,

after e throrough trial, by innumerable living 
witnesses, has proved itself the Medicine of the 
Age. Although there have been many medicinal 
preparations brought before the public since the 
first introduction of Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain 
Killer, and large amounts expended in their in
troduction, the Pain Killer haa continued to 
steadily advance in the estimation of the world 
as the beat Family Medicine ever introduced. 
It ia on internal and external remedy. One 
positive proof of its efficacy is, that the sale* 
have constantly increased, and wholly upon its 
own merits. Tbe effect of the Pain Killer upon 
the patient, when taken internally in caaei of 
Cold, Cough, Bowel Complainte, Cholera, Dy
sentery, and ether affections of the system, haa 
been truly wonderful, and haa won for it a name 
among medical preparations that can never be 
forgotten. Ita success in removing pain, as an 
external remedy, in cases of Burns, Bruises, 
Sores, Sprains, Cuts, Sting of insects, and other 
causes of suffering, has secured for it such a 
host of testimony, as an almost infallible re
medy, that it will be handed down to posterity 
as one of the greatest medical discoveries of the 
nineteenth century. oct 10—lm.

Trouble with Turkey.—A aerioui embrog 
lio in our relations with the Divan has arisen, as 
follow; : Sarkis Minaaian, who baa for many 
years acted as tbe resident agent in Turkey far 
the eale of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.’a medicines, 
driven by the increase of hU business to 
necessity foK more room, built bis warehouse in 
Constantinople several stories higher, after hav
ing obtained the necessary permit from the au
thorities. The Imans of a neighboring mosque, 
which overlooked the premises, demanded « 
large present in money, which was refused. They 
then applied to tbe Grand Vixier, for the enforce- 
of an obsolete Uw, which had been disregarded 
two hundred years, requiring him to take down 
the building to eighteca feet, which wai granted, 
and they commenced the work of demolition. 
Mir.asian then applied to the American M,me
ter, who notijtad the Sublime Perte that Amett- 
esn property could not be thda trifled with, and 
that the demolition muet cesse. Then commenc
ed the usual couree of Mussulman prevariosti >n 
and promises, but no real red res». Finally Minis
ter Mortis informed them that if tbeir depreda
tions continued, be should order the U. 8. ships 
of war to enter tbe Bosphorus, and Messrs. 
Ayers’ medical warehouse would not be alone 
roofless. A stroke of his pen could have laid 
the whole city under the eweep of American 
cannon, backed by men who are not schooled in 
the lessons of fear. This brought them to their 
senses and speedy redress. Minastan bas now 
tnrived in this country, to present the case to 
our State Department for indemnity. At length 
it ix something to lay among the pwplei of the 
earth__“ I am an American l ittsen ! --Columbia

•CRT OF XALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Thursday, Nov 1
Steamer L mperor, Pheasant, Liverpool ; achr C W 

Wright, Dickson, P E Island ; Dancing Feather, Pro* 
voat, Sydney.

Friday, Nov 2
II M S Jason, from a cruise; steamers Alhambra, 

Nickerson, Boston ; Baltimore, Sherwood. Portland ; 
barque W O Putnam, McKay, London ; brig Ilccla, 
Lest, New Granada ; brigta Mirella, Curtis, Kingston, 
Jam ; Frank W, Joline, Wilmington ; Alvarado, Coch
ran, Philadelphia; achra Mary J, Joncas, Montreal; 
Marie, Hameiin, do; Onward, Gowen.St John, N 13 ; 
Hscto*, Jost, Mahone Bay.

Hatvuday, Nov 3
Brig I tali, Hays, Porto Rico ; brigts Iris, Burrill. 

Boston ; Spanish Main, Langenborg. Drmerara ; schrs 
Scout, London i Chapman, Cole, New York ; Escort 
Amberman, Annapolis; Adra. Walters, Shelburne.

Sunday, Nov 4
Steamer Delta. Guilliford, St Johns, Nfid ; Alpha, 

Hunter, Sable Island ; brig Magnet, Curtis, Dcmcra- 
ra ; brigt Aristos, Crowell, Inagua;|schrs Gladiator, 
Westhaver, Philadelphia ; Oriental, North Bay.

Monday, Nov ù
II M S Favorite, Capt Skortle, from a cruise ; schr 

Acadie, Boer, Rotterdam-
CLEARED.

Nov 2—Btigt Martha, Gannicn, Cow B»y ; schrs 
Mischief, Hopewell Pono Rico ; Martha, Ozong, 
Bay ; Matilda Hopewell. Ormiston, Cow Bay ; hurah, 
Townsend, Louisburg ; J S Ilitccy, Ritcey, PEI; 
Zinha, Swim, River John

Nov 3—Barques Undo, Howard, St John. N B ; 
Janet, Parker, Uvcrpool ; brigU Starlight, Scott. N. 
York ; A P L. Landry, Arichat; schrs Water Lilly, 
Pinkney, St John, N B ! Star of the Sea, Carnovan, 
Quebec.!

Republican. oct 10—4 m.

■ to U the new
a confirmed that M 
Foreign Minister of

It will Relieve the Baby. There 
no miatake about it. MRS. WINSLO W S 
SOOTHING SYRUP, for children teetbmg, 
to’, only relieves the child from pain, but regu
late» the stomach and bowels, curee dysentery 
and darrkoea, toft me the game, ,edu“* •‘‘.'“j 
fi.mmxtioD, and givea rrat, health end com[or‘ 
to mother and child. It is pleasant to take, and 
perfectly safe in all e*.ea- It gi«. untverxal 
eatisfaction. Sold by Druggist» everywhere.

Agents fur the sale of Sheridan's Cafàlr) Cm- 
ditioo Powders are hereby authorised to rerunl 
the money to any person whom they believe to 
be honestly dissatisfied after giving them • «air 
trial*

Mre. S. A. Alien'. World'. Hair IUatorer find 
Dress ing have no equals, and should M uaefi fit 
this lesson. Sold by all D.uggiate.

BOOTS and SHOES,
S. RICKARDS & C0-

(d per
Women’» and Children's

Boots & Shoes.
Our stock of Mens' Goods ia replete wLh the 

nevqest style»—wo can only mention, imirg a 
great many varieties, some of the leading novel
ties

MEN’S Lèvent Cambridge Elastic Side Boots, 
du Pa Calf Emperor wrinkled elastic aide

[Boc
do Oxford Calf Gal ashed side do
do Price© Wales Shooting Balmoral do 
do Grain Waterproof Cfump sole do 
do Calf Garibaldi do do do do 
do Kid Elasic side and Laced Shoes 
do Dress and Wellington Boots 
do Felt Alberts Cbsmois, Carpet Slippers 
do Patent Morroco

Women’s Kid Elastic Hde Clashed M H Boots
do do Imt Lace du du
da do Balmoral Clump sole do
do do Patent Balmoral do
do Cloth and MerinoElastic Side do
do Felt Boot», double and single soles do 
do Felt Carpet, French Emoroidered Morcc 

co Colleen and Grecian Slippers, 
do Cork Felt Fleecy and Hair Soles,

200 doi Women's Cheap Kid, Elastic aide and 
Balmoral Boots,

300 Pairs Men’s Grain and waxed Boots,
300 do du Wood Sole Brogans,

We have also opened a splendid assortment of 
Boy's Calf and Grain Elastic side Boots 

do Grain end Calf Balmoral do 
do Patent Dress do
WHOLES fi LB BUYERS will ftod upon in; 

ipectioD that we ate offering a very choice lot of 
Goods, especially adapted for the Ccnntry trade 
at the lowest market prices.

cctSl 145 GRAN VH LE STREET.

Family Flour and Meal.

JUST arrrived from Canada :
SO kbla superior Family Flour 
40 do kiln dried Cornmcal 
20 do P E Island Oatmeal 

5 do Scotch do
All freah gr und—selected expressly for family use. 
For site at Lowest Cash prices, by

11 WETHElllîY & CO.,
Opposite Colonial Market,

And 15 Brunswick street, Halifax.
cct 30.

x.

NEW BOOK.
IVlOW published and on sale at the Methodist ll and Baptist Book Rooms, acd other Book 

•tor-»»,
PERSONAL NARRATIVES, &c.

Contint»—Introduction ; Cltaple. I. Penis and 
Preservations ; 2. Providential Events, 4c. ; 3 
Judicial F.xperience in Criminal Cases, 4. Tern- 
nerance Experience in several countries, giving 
various incidents, *c. ; 5. Religious Experience.

Author, J. O. Marshall,—185 pages—Price : 
A 1 l-2d and 2a 6d. Only a portion of copies 
eoatain the •• Religious Experience.”

Sins

J B ELLIOT à GO.
ARE now opening per •• China,”—

Aatriacan, Whitney, and Black Cloth 
Cloakings, Mantle Ornemente, Drera Trimmings 
A Ipecca Braids, Mantle Velvets, etc. 

nov 7 135 OKANVtLLE STREET.

711k CONFERENCE

BOOK BOOM.
THE Confireocv cf Ex tern British America in 

t uataitiing in operation the Book Room, désigna 
not m-r ly to make it a paying cor.eern, hut also to 

render it in instrumentalitt for doing good as wide
ly as possible, by diffusing throughout the Low
er Provinces, and especially in Methodiat circle» 
A'PVRB ASÜ WHOLESOME LITERATURE, 
and of this there ia the greater necessity, because 
of the amount cf noxious publications introduc- 
ed every » here in the Province».

The attention cf the reading public is ca lei to 
the large and

Well Assorted 
STOCK,

replet.Uhed by recent importations, and offered 
at lowest cavh rates

Standard

THBOim WORKS,
including

Wesley,
Fletcher,

Benson,
Cltrke,

Watson,
Banting,

Bentzel,
Whedcn,

Stevens,
Jackson,

Henry,
Scott,

Chalmers, & &r,
m-voTioftiAL Arm

BIOGRAPHICAL
Writings in variety.
ME 7 HODIST PUBLIC A TIONS

of every kind are kept constantly on hand, with 
the design of rendering the Bock Room worthy 
of its name ; also the productions of imineut 
minds of other Churches.

Sabbath School 
Books,

A large and well assorted stock just received, in 
eluding much that has not been previously offer
ed to the public in the Provinces Those who de
sire the publications of English Methodism, ran 
he accomodated, as Libraries from the London 
Book Room are on hand, and at reasonable rates.

There is also a large supply of choice Books, 
non denominational in character, carefully select
ed from various sources. We have now enlarg
ed facilities for supplying Sabbath Schools, and 
feel confidence of affording satisfaction. We 
have Libraries put up at prices ranging from $6 
to $50, and can a'.ao select from our New Stock 
for those who may entrust ns with the responsi
bility of making rt lections for their s.-hool Librar
ies, and will do so with the greatest possible care, 
and at prices as reasonable as if the purchasers 
w ere present. We are a fine supply of
ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE 

BOOKS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 
which while beiug a tractive in style and mea
ner, are at the same time unexceptionable in 
tbeir tone and influence, and auch as are mit- 
able to supplant works of a questionable cha
racter.

ACTIVE AND RELIABLE

■ WANTED.
To Canvass Nova Scotia, New Brunswick. Prince 
Edward Island and Newfoundland, for the sale 
of new and popular works, and especially for 
Mas PALMER’S FOUR YEARS IN THE 

OLD WORLD,
Aud Rev. WM. CROOK’S IRELAND AND 

THE CENTENARY OF AMERICAN 
METHODISM.

(See Notices of tbeae works.) 
Application» for such Agencies, post paid, and 
accompanied by satisfactory references, will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Mir.iatera who may be disposed thoroughly to 
canvass their Circuits for the aale of these, and 
other works of excellence, will receive liberal 
consideration. They will please make early ap
plication, informing us how their parcels are to 
be tent, and tbeir orders will receive prompt 
attention.

We have a large and well assorted Stock on 
hand, to which we are making additions con
stantly, and which we are prepared to dispose of 
at very lowest rates.

October 31, 1800.

Cotton Warp>
1) 0 M ES TICS,

Feute, Patchwork, Prints,
Stnfij, Cloth», Flannel» and Blanket;,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

SMALL WARES, <c., received per Asia, com
pleting importations for Full. The above ioj 

elude a number of very cheap lots. Domestics 
much under market rates, (advantage of having 
purchased in May ) Fancy Dry Goods, Millinery, 
sc-, ■ luge aud splendid assortment. A large lot 
of Prints in ends, at a low rare by the bundle of 20 
lbs. Very cheap lot of Tweeds and Drtssti, Ac.

EDWARD BILLING, 
London House, Hollis ft., 

oct 17 Opposite Province Buildiug.

yy«festers Tamarind Cough Emulsion,

Mrs. Winslow
•t n experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre 

sente to the attention, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gumba, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all rat* and spasmodic action, and is 

Sure to Regulate the Rowels. 
Depend upon it moth.ra, it will give rest to you. - 

selves, and
Relief and Health to y our I .faut».

Wc have put up ani sold this article for over 30 
years and can say in confidence and truth o, 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—rurar has it failed in a tingle ,»• 
itance ta effect a cure, when timely used. Never 
did wc know an Instance of diaaatisfactiott by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ita i Derations, and apeak in termsot high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter “ what wt 
do know,” after 30 years experience, and pledg- 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup is administered.

This valaable preparation is tlw prescription of 
one of the moat ixi KKiKxccD and sxilfvl xuu- 
xa in New England, and has been used with never 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorate* the stomach end bowels, correct* acid
ity, »iÎJ gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tipiping in llie ilunoic,
AND WIND COLIC, 

and overcome convulsion, which, if not tpcvtl; ; y 
remedied end in death. We believe it i* the best 
and surest remedy m*thc world, ia all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wt ether it 
anses f.om teething or from any other cause. Wt 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do hot 
let your prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
tliat will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this inodieine, if timely used. Full tl: 
rections for using will accompany eanh botr'.e 
None genuine unless the fac-similé of CURTIS & 
VERKINS, New Yotk, on the cuteidewrapper.

Sold by Druggistsia throughout the world.
Principal Office, N».48 Dey StreetN \-

eep 15 Price only 35 Cents per bottle.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectorel
FOB TUB BAI-ID CUBE OF.

Coughs, CuUs, Influent i, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and far the 
relief of Consumptive Patients in advanced stages 
of the disease,

So wide is tbe field of its usefulness 
and so numerous are its cures, that 
in almost every section of country

I /ire persons publicly known, who
have been restoied by it from slarm- 

4F ing and even desperate diseases of 
the I nogs. When once tried, its superiority over 
every other expectorant is too apparent to escape 
observation, end wh're its virtues arc known, t!;e 
public no longer hesitate whafwntidote to employ 
for the distressing and dangerous affections t.f the 
pulmonary organs incident to our climate. Wh le 
many inferior remedies thrust upon the community 
have failed and discarded, this lit» gamed friends 
by every trial, conferred benefiis on the afflicted 
they can never forget, and produced cures too nu 
mcrous end too remarkable to be forgotten.

We caa assure the public, that its quality ix 
carefully kept up to the best it ever has been, aud 
that it may be relied on to do for their relief nil 
that it has ever done.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States
men, and other eminent personages, hare l’nt tbeir 
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness cf our 
remedies, but space here will not permit the inser
tion of them. The Agents below named furnish 
gratis ou,* Amebicsh aliisxsc in which they are 
given i with also loll descriptions cf the corn- 
plain's cur remedies cure.

Those who require an aIterative medicine to 
purity the blood will find Aver’» Ccssf. Ext. 
Sabsfabilli the one ts use. Try it once, and 
yea will concede its value.

Prepared by Du. J. C. AYER t Co , Lowell, 
Mass., and sold by all Druggists and dealers in 
medicine everywhere.

AVERY BROWN & Co., General Agents for 
Nova Scotia. 2 nu. OctlO.

Uncle John's Vegetable
PILLS.

INDIGESTION. COTIVBNESS, 
Bllliousnes, Dimness of Sight, 

Jaundice, Flatulency.

THESE Pills are purely • vegetable compound 
carefully selected by medical skill and expe

rience. Although mUd in their operation, yet they 
will be found ts tie o most efficacious remedy for 
Indigestion, whether srisingjfrotn idoicracy. seden
tary occupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or unwholesoue atmosphere. Also lor 
those innumerable diseases consequent on repeat
ed indulgence in voluptuous living, excessive use 
of msltsnd spirituous liquors, likewise inattention 
and total ncgl.ct of an occasional required dose 
of medicine ; to persons afflicted from any ol these 
causes, the Pile are a speedy and certa n cure. Tbe 
action of these Pi is will also not only mitigate, but 
completely correct, that unpleasant and feverish 
taste of the stomach, producing frequent eructa
tions cf soar, nauseating air, spasms, heartburn, 
fie..—subduing iofi immation, correcting the mor
bid secretion of a too active or torpid state of the 
liTer,—they remove every juonealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the whole system renovat
ed, and all tbe functions acticcordiag to nature. 

Prepared only by
J. II WOOLHICH,

At tbe English Phsrmarty.
Halifax, N 3.

Said in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount to 
Wholesale buyers. __________*eP- 8

B A ZA A 11 
AT HARBOR GR/xCF, N, F-

ÏHE Ladies of the Wo Joyau Congtcgation cl 
Harbour Grace, N. F. i.iteud holding • j>*zur 
in December next, to ai in enlarging lit) Wcs.cy. 

an Church- The present i3u ldiug is much too 
small but the short Fisheries the past few years 
and consequent poverty cf the people render it tm 
possible unassisted to enlarge it to meet the re 
autrement» of the circuit wi hout incurring a large 
debt The friends ol Methodism in Newfoundland 
are earnestly aud respectfully soVcited to as-is: ia 
the present effort Contributions of useful and fancy 
articles or money will be thankfully accepted bribe 
Committee, vix. : Mrs. Phinney Mrs. Kogets, Mrs. 
Mark Parsons, Miss Hannah Parson-, Mrs. War
ren. Mrs. Howell. Mbs L. Peters Mrs. J. Hippeeby, 
Miss Htpptsbv, Miss Com.r, Miss Ande-son, Mrs 
Elliott, Mrs. E- Taylor.

Article» from the Prerincte may be fuiwurdedi 
through Her. Mr. McMurray, Wesleyan Confer- 
cene Office, Halfax. 

f lltiE Company':! Uu'i:icii Year will on
1 I5:h NOVEMBER. Is;6 and iu o.filcr [•» 

srcuiv the ad van'u^e oc tit s Year’s entry to the 
PROFIT SCHEME, Produis be Ulged
with the Agent» u or Ujlv«e that du e.

THE STANDARD
Life laMUNiiicv Loiupany,

r.sUbliihdj - IS23.
Wiih which is i.ow united the

Colonial Lifo Assureucc Uvmp'y
Colosial and Foreign yissmauces

AN imaginin';nn lv.rii.g bren (unneJ Wtwvcn 
the Standee! Life Asj»rrtnrc Company nr.d 

the Col; niibl Lite Assurante Can» puny, the b a vi
nes» of the Ui.il d Ct.mp.tni'»* 't ii heiiCvOrlh be 
conducted under the till-* u( the

un: lssuiuxce goaty.
The A mil l.Vfiu ue cf the Stendatd Company 

ii now up.win’s of .£(>50 O. 0, and the Accumulat
ed Funds amount to upwnrJs ol £3,500 6U0, S<g. 
The New Business Ti> s -etv t during the pastyvar 
amountc l to the l irge *uin of £1 375 000 »tg , the 
correspond n g I’rt miun * ' nv untirg to £-15 337 
I e i* ii urn.

M kIvmvj II i v vii irgitl for rtsi ietee i the Co
lorie*, India und ' t!i< r pla<ei ebfoad.

Local Bourd# iv d Agencies in ul,l tic Bnt'fch 
Cwlunk», where every facility will be afforded in 
the trar»actiun i f bufeine? », and whcic Vrcmiums 
may be received ami ( Uim* paid.

PaoPiT» divided every live >cai*.
The New Coljuial und Fvcigo Prvsptctufl muy 

he hid on application at the Chief Offices cf the 
! Comnauv, or t » th«* Ag«*r, « a li >.nn and abroad 

WM Till) !, THOMSON,
M tr.tigv-r and Av.uary 

D. CLVNÎF» GREGOR, 
Cuhmial and IVsign Secretary.

II

O.U7

Piepared from the original preseriptioo by ' J. H. WOULKICH,
Dispensing Cheml l.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office___227, Hollis Street.

Uoat.l of Management 
Tne Hua M U Almoo, Banker.
Vharles Twining, Esq , Barrister 
The Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant.
J. .1. Sawyer, Esq., High Sheriff, lliilifux 

I Sceretarv and General Agent tor Nova Scotia and 
P.E.Island—MATTHEW 11. IllCliKY 

j Medical Adviser—I). McNeil Parker, M D. 
junc 6 C ti.

El i Aim.
AVE received by rcc u‘ arrival» from (J cat 
Britain their stock of

FALL GOODS
Deluding, in addition to all the ataplo articles, a 
great variety of Dress Materiels Wool Hoods, 
Scstfs, Nubiax, Brady Made Clothing, Pilot 
Cloths an d Whitneys, Klysian.and Aitraen Cl ths, 
Tweeds, Doeskins, fie., which they offer at low 
prices and invite the insptctioii ( f wholesale buy
ers. 4 tv oct 10

Tail Impoitations
COMPLETED.

R N. Beckwith St C >,,
89 Granville Street,

Have completed their impôt tail cits of

G(
KOtt TIIE

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
'4 hey arc iu;v prepired lo receive their cuito- 

me:$ i.td Buyer* generally.
They have severjLpcClal lots much uudor value 
Oct 10. 

ijrtl
J. K. CUAÜBERLA1N,

Surgeon Dentist,
No. 198 Argyie Street, neur Temperance Hall

HALIFAX, N._S,

FALL stuck
99 GRANVILLE STREET.

Ex steamships Asia, China, Narva, Cuba, and ship 
itosenca'h.

11/ E have recevied per above steamers the j rln- 
\ r cipal part of cur

Fall Stock of Dry Goods.
And now invite the inspection of the public

DRESS DEPARTMEENT.
Fancy Dress Good<, Coburgs, Winceys, Paramet- 
tas, French Merinoei and De Laines, Victoria 
Cords, tc. Black Si'ks. .tkbtlo Velvet Plain sud 
Fsn-v Silks, Cottons sod myAteai of all descrip
tions, READY MADE%0|piWG. Shawls, 
Mantles aid Mdlinery, Hosierylores, Trim
ming., L ot ns, Sheetings, TofeeHings, Cotton 
Warp, Ac, Horrocks’s White Cottons.

Wholesale and Retail.
The above Goodt have been pcisoially select 

cd by one cf the firm in the Engli.h market*, and 
are well worthy the attention of purchasers, 

oct T_ SMITH BROS

FALL STOCK,
SEPTEMBER, 18GU.

EDWARD SMITH,
Has icceived per «teamers Asia and China, und 

ship Rosenea h,
219 CASES

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
HATS, CAPS AND FURS.

Of all kinds, suitable for the rcaion.

The stock of Rubber Boots, and Felt Orcr Boots 
is the largest ever imported by him, to which he 
would particularly invite the attention of wholes tie 
Buyers. Hi t, Cap and Fur Warehouse,

oct 3 Ira No 3 Granville Street.

Cooking Stoves & Parlor Grates.
New Importations just received at

CIlAJIBCRLAliVS
Stove and Grate Warehouse, No. 114 Hollis St., 
opposite the International and Halifax Hotel).

AN assortment of tuper'.ur flit top Coo\ rg 
Moves, now open fjr *aie and Inspection ! 

Bcfoie you purchase the inferior, these ere the 
cheapest became the nuVr.

Also—The ” end
other patterns in Klevut -d Ovent

pAiilr Vm(d!ü ttillé-ll Clfomia'"’ Cook. Vceselx railed Caboose t cokers

PABLOR GOTHIC GBATE3
of the square and circular frames, the large me
dium and smallest sizes, 

oct3. City Store Stcre.

Wooliich’a Pool oral Cough Mixtere
for Children. Composed of Hoirkound, 

Matshmallow, AnnUeed, Eqaiils snd Garlic. Safe 
and sure in its effect. <CI17

ENTS’ Scotch Lxmbi’ Woof Vests and Pant». 
Cn b mtl, a fa'l assortment of these, ol every 

sise and qualité, ill of which wi 1 be sold low. 
oct 17 SMITH BROS.

Buster ■ nervine, bunteb’s
Dentico, Figk mt-U f Bitters, Ridge's Patent 

Food, at WOOLKICH’8
oct 17 Feylish Pbatmicy.

OR. LAROOKAR’S

FILMONIC

SYRUP.
Is prepared to meet the universal demand for 

* safe aud tff;ctu*l remedy for Throat and lung 
complainte.

These complaints are alarmingly prevalent in 
every climate and at every season.

1 The slightest ccugb, unless promptly checked, 
( not unnfnqaently ends in consumption, 
j Yet fe# diseases are so readily overcome in 
j their early stages, as those of- the respiratory 
j organs.

And fur those diseases, incipient or advanced, 
no remedy has ever been devised, which can be 
administered with such uniformly good resul t 
as

DR. LA ROOK All'S

PULMONIC SYRUP !
Q ra'.ilies which are indispensah’e in a medi

cine designed for popular use are, certainity-of 
salutary effect, and absence of danger front a, ci- 
d t.'al overdores.

These qualities are-noteworthy in the l’ului >
i.ic Sy rup.

i hough this medicine has been bef. re the 
pul*, c f. r many years, and though thouatnda in 
evety rcc ion of the country place their depen ii - 
enc-_- upon it io all disorders of the i'hréît nn ! 
lungs, the first instance has yet to lie r"corde d 
where it has failed to cure or aff.rd relief.

Purely vegetable ia its composition, it is ad
ministered with safety to the-m'st delicate in 
valid or tender child.

Yet its power ever disease is such, that in 
larger doses it curts those complainte for which 
it is designed, no matter how robust tin- consti
tution < f the patient.

Thousands ol cases of pnlmonart di.tase that 
had bafilid every expedient of human .kill, hue 
been apcedily and permanently cured by th;s re
medy.

Certificate» of such cares front men of the 
highest standing in society, men who are tc i 
shrewed to be deceived and too conscicntio u« to 
deceive, have been published through cut the 
Und, and every community furnishes tiring tes
timonial to the virtus of this melicln-*, which 
est not be doubted or gainsaid.

The complaints which have a com.uon origin, 
and which the Pulmonic Syrup effe-tually and 
speedily cures, are Coughs, Colds, Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Aathms, Catarrh, Uronchiti*, 
Influentt, Diptheria, Pleurisy, Spitting Blood, 
P.itt in the Side, Night Sweats, Hoarseness 
Consumption in its early liage», and affections 
tending to consumption.

This medicine is iffered to the tick with the 
utmost confidence that it will he found the 
«unit, safest and speediest cure for all Pulmonic 
complaint», that has ever be - t placed within 
their reach.

1ST Price 50 cent* aud $1 per Bottle.
Prepared by E. R. KttlonT.s, M. 1), Chemist, 

Melrose, Mus.

DR LA ROOK A ITS

Sarfiapirilla Comp:und !
Combines all the medicinal virtue», which 

long i xperietico has proved to tiff.rd the mail 
the sale and sfficient alteratjve for tha cure of 
Scrofula, Liver Complaints, General Debility, 
Dyspepsit, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Kty- 
sipelsx, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, Ulcé
ration» of the Bones, Joiuts, Gixnd» and Liga
ments, of the Ovaries, Uterus, Livir, Spleen 
and Kidney», lor all diseases of the Skin, such 
as Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimp’es, Carbuncles and 
Sme Eye», for Pain id the Stomach, Side and 
Bowels, for Syphilit end Mercurial Diseases, 
alto many affections peculiar to females, each us 
Suppression, Irregularity, L’uocrrbœ t, Sterility 
&0-, &3. y

This preparation is the fruit of many years of 
osrelul study and experiment, and by the innu
merable cures which it haa effected, we are fully 
convinced that no other remedy has ever been 
devised so powerful at thie, to combat and era- 
dictate from the system that class of diseases to 
which reference ia mede above.

Many of the Sarsaparilla» in the market pos
sess no medicinal properties whatever ; they 
may be use*I as a medium in which to adminis
ter some powerful drug, but of themeelves are 
totally inert.

Dr. Larookah’e Sarsaparilla Compound cures 
disease, it purifies the blood, rejuvenates the 
system, ar.d assists nature through her own 
channels to eradicate the corruption thst breeds 
and fester» with n.

Space will not permit the publication of cer
tificates of individual 'cures, but the following 
from gentlemen eminent in the medics! pro
fession, must bs sufficient to convince the most 
incredulous, that for “tbe faith that is in us’ 
we hive the strongest foundation.

Dr. F. A. D’Voe, of New Orleans, La., writes 
that he has found Lirookth’s Sarsaparilla Com
pound a powerful alterative of uniform strength, 
especially efficacious in Scrofula and all cutane
ous diseases, and eminently worthy of adoption 
by physicians generally in their practice.

Dr. Benj. F. Abbott, of Melrose, says:
I have been in the habit of prescribing La- 

rooksh’s Sarsaparilla Compound for two years 
with the most satisfactory results. It will he 
found a remedy well adapted to cure Scrofula 
and incipient consumption. It purifies the 
Blood, diverts humors from the lunge, and at 
the same time acts as a sure and permanent 
Tonic.

It will give good eatis(action whenever an 
Alterative and Purifying Medicine is required.

Dr. H. W. Ford, writes from New York city :
I find your Ltrookah’e Sarsaparilla Com

pound the most valuable of the kind that has 
ever come under my notice. It it constantly 
used in my practice in cutaneous, mercurial and 
syphilitic diseases, with tbe happiest results.

Prepared by, E. R. KNIGHTS, M.D., 
Melrose, Mass.,

And sold by all Druggists, Perfumers, Fancy
Goods Dealers and merchants generally.

Price $1 per bottle ; 6 bottles for $5.
Prepared by
E. B. KNIGHTS, Chemist

MELROSE, MASS.

For Changing Gray it Faded Hair lo its oriyi 
nal color,

I)R. KNIGHTS
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Should be uiej, and ii the only preparation 

for that purpose upon which the public esn rely 
with confidence.

Knights’ Orients! Hair Restorer restores grey 
snd laded hair to its original color.

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer removes 
dandruff and cures nervous headache.

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer prevents the 
hair from falling eff, and promote its luxuriant 
growth. ,

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer is the only 
preparation of it» kind that performs all its pro
mises.

Knight»’ Oriental Hair Restorer nets directly 
upon the roots of the heir, and its effects are 
rpeedy and permanent.
„ L-irge Bottles. Price $1 00.

Prepared by E. R. Knights, M. D. Chemist, 
M 'rose, Muse.

KNIGHTS
f /,<_

Hair Dressing
A Vegetable Preparation for Preserving end

Beautifying the Hair.
Contains neither Oil nor Alcohol.

Price $1 per bottle.
Prepared by E. 1L Knights, M. I)., Melrose, 

Mate. To who n order» may I e addres ed.
solo »v

CoeswaiL a Fobsttm, 193 Holiti street, Hali
fax, General Agent» lor N 8. Also by Guo John
son, M 7 Eiger, H P Burton ,T. Duritey, J H,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral !
Woolrich,
Brows Bros., Wi

A Taylor, 
oodlll Bros

Avery, Brown & Co
_____ „ and ly all druggets
and merchants throughout the Province.

May 1-


